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Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Cancer Research
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 佐々⽊ 琢磨   ⾦沢⼤学, がん研究所, 教授 (90109976)
Co-Investigator(Kenkyū-
buntansha)
⽶⽥ ⽂郎  京都⼤学, 薬学部, 教授 (80040327) 
宮本 謙⼀  北陸⼤学, 薬学部, 教授 (30100514) 
前⽥ 満和  国⽴がんセンター, 研究所, 主任研究官 (60157146) 
川添 豊  名古屋市⽴⼤学, 薬学部, 教授 (80106252) 
兼松 顕  九州⼤学, 薬学部, 教授 (70023041)
Project Period (FY) 1990
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 1990)
Budget Amount *help ¥15,200,000 (Direct Cost: ¥15,200,000)
Fiscal Year 1990: ¥15,200,000 (Direct Cost: ¥15,200,000)














[Publications] M.Maeda: "New antitumor platinum(II) complexes with both lipophilicity and water miscibility" Jpn.J.Cancer Res.81. 567-569 (1990) 
[Publications] Y.Endo: "Specific detection of metastasized human tumor cells in embryonic chicks by the polymerase chain reaction" Jpn.J.Cancer Res.81. 723-726 (1990) 
[Publications] A.Matsuda: "Synthesis and biological activities of 3'ーdeoxyー3'ーisocyano,ーisothiocyano,and ーisoselenocyanothymidines" Nucleosides & Nucleotides. 9. 587-597 (1990) 
[Publications] A.Matsuda: "Synthesis of a new potent antitumor nucleoside,2'ーCーcyanoー2'ーdeoxyー1ーβーDーarabinofuranosylcytosine" Nucleic Acids Res.22. 51-52 (1990) 
[Publications] M.Maeda: "Antitumor activity of bis(bilato)ー1,2ーcyclohexanediammineplatinum(II)complexes against pulmonary B16ーF10 melanoma cells in mice" Cancer Letters. 55. 143-147
(1990)

[Publications] K.Miyamoto: "Circumvention of multidrug resistance in P388 murine leukemia cells by a novel inhibitor of cyclic AMPーdependent protein kinase,Hー87" Cancer Letters. 51. 37-42
(1990)

[Publications] K.Miyamoto: "Changes in number of ーadrenergic receptor subtypes in hepatocytes from rats fed 3'ーmethylー4ーdimethylaminoazobenzene" Jpn.J.Cancer Res.81. 557-559 (1990) 
[Publications] T.Yoshida: "Woodfordin C,a macroーring hydrolyzable tannin dimer with antitumor activity,and accompanying dimers from Woodfordia flowers" Chem.Pharm.Bull.38. 1211-1217 (1990) 
[Publications] T.Suzuki: "Potentiation of bleomycin cytotoxicity in cultured mammalian cells by higher molecular weight polyacrylic acid" Anticancer Res.10. 1001-1004 (1990) 
[Publications] T.Suzuki: "Potentiation of bleomycin cytotoxicity by polyhydric alcohols" Anticancer Res.10. 97-104 (1990) 
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[Publications] T.Ohーhara: "Lignified natural products as potential medicinal resources.I.Potentiation of hemolytic plaqueーforming cell production in mice" Chem.Pharm.Bull.38. 282-284 (1990) 
[Publications] M.Maeda: "Synthesis and reactivities of 1ーmethylー2ーtrichloromethylー1,2ーdihydroquinolines" Chem.Pharm.Bull.39. 2577-2580 (1990) 
[Publications] T.Kimachi: "First total synthesis of coenzyme factor 420" J.Chem.Soc.,Perkin Trans.253-256 (1990) 
[Publications] 佐々⽊ 琢磨: "シンポジウム「癌化学療法の現状と展望」" ⽉刊薬事. 32. 2347-2351 (1990) 
[Publications] A.Matsuda: "Nucleosides & Nucleotides.94.Radical deoxygenation of tertーalcohols in 1ー(2ーalkylpentofuranosyl)pyrimidines: Synthesis of(2'S)ー2'ーdeoxyー2'ーmethylcytidine,an
antileukemic nucleoside" J.Med.Chem.(1991)

[Publications] A.Matsuda: "Nucleosides and Nucleotides.95.An improved synthesis of 1ー(2'ーazidoー2'ーdeoxyーβーDーarabinofuranosyl)ーcytosine (Cytarazid) andーthymine.The inhibitory spectrum
of Cytarazid on the growth of various human tumor cells in vitro" J.Med.Chem.(1991)

[Publications] N.Minakawa: "Nucleosides and Nucleotides.96.Synthesis and antitumor activity of 5ーethynylー1ーβーDーribofuranosylimidazoleー4ーcarboxamide (EICAR) and its derivatives."
J.Med.Chem.(1991)

[Publications] A.Matsuda: "Nucleosides and Nucleotides.97.Synthesis of a new broad spectrum of antineoplastic nucleosides,2'ーdeoxyー2'ーmethylidenecytidine (DMDC) and its derivatives"
J.Med.Chem.(1991)

[Publications] N.Minakawa: "Nucleosides and Nucleotides.98.Synthesis and antitumor activities of 5ーethynylimidazoleー4ーcarboxamide and ーcarbonitrile derivatives" Nucleosides & Nucleotides.
(1991)

[Publications] K.Yamagami: "Antitumor activity of 2'ーdeoxyー2'ーmethylidene,a new 2'ーdeoxycytidine derivative" Cancer Res.(1991) 
[Publications] Y.Soneda: "A synthesis of lanosterol derivatives with 14ーfunctional group including an antineoplastic sterol,3βーhydroxylanostー7ーenー32ーoic acid." Chem.Pharm.Bull.(1991) 
[Publications] S.Ohyama: "In vitro chemosensitivity test using collagen gel matrix for human gastric carcinomas" Jpn.J.Cancer Chemother.18. 101-105 (1991) 
